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When the rules have been completed
they willbe sent to the student. bodies
of the . five schools for final adoption.
By this means the pupils of each
school will ratify the proposed athletic
regulation and if all five do so;the
result will be athletic contests in the
largest high schools of the county con-
ducted on;a uniform basis." • •. .

The student bodies of each of. the
five schools will elect two representa-
tives, a .boy and a girl frora -

each
school. These representatives will*meet
the general committee to frame". the
regulations. The rules then wijl.be re-
ferred to- the delegation which met to-
day fo.r approval of the athletic asso-
ciations of the schools. If amend-
ments are desired they.will be submit-
ted to the. conference of pupils and the
general committee.

Delegates from the athletic organiza-
tions of the schools met this- afternoon'
at the common school

'
assembly hall

and made plans for the preparation of
the rules.

Oakland .: polytechnic high schools
probably.' will\u25a0be drafted at a confer-
ence of representatives of the students
of those schools' and the general com-
mittee of principals which last week
recommended certain regulation of
high school athletics.

OAKLAND,Nov. 2.—Athletiq rules to
govern the' Oakland. Alameda. Berke-
ley. Fremont (annexed district) and

Recommendations of Principals'
Committee for Athletic Reg-

ulation to Be Adopted

BERKELEY,' Oct. 2.-T-Word *]reached
President' Wheeler 'today of the death
at New Haven or William Henry
Brewer, professor emeritus of the Shef-
fild scientific- school-and oneof the first
faculty men of the University of Cali-
fornia and founder of its department of
botany. /He was honored by a. degree
of doctor of laws conferred, upon him
by the University of California on the
occasion of the semicentenniallast May.

'^Doctor -Brewer was
'
born"in Pough-

keepsie,-N."Y-. September 14, .1828^the
son of > Henry .B. Brewer. |"He was
graduated^ from- Yale in 1852 and took 1

his master's degree in 1859.'He attended
•Heidelberg and Paris. \ and in;ISSO".he
gained a degree of doctor of philosophy
for studies jat Washington and Jeffer-
son.7. -..: '/\u25a0;\u25a0 '. ;•",;\u25a0 \u25a0• -, •\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0

• ' . "' \u25a0
' '

iProfessor Brewer was a member
the geological, survey," as botanist, .in
California some 50 years ago,: and.it
was his v/o with that, of
Professors G.'*,' and Watson of Yale,
who co-operated .with him. that formed
thebasis of;the botany of California.
In. 1564 ;he. was, called to Yale. as pro-
fess'oc. of agriculture.
.His direct-connection with the Uni-
versity bf California was, in the years
1874-75,^when- he was. successively ap-
polpted special; lecturer in agriculture
and lecturer on industrial education. He
was. however,, in 1863-64, professor of
chemistry in the College of California,

Famous Botanist and Former
Instructor in State Uni-

versity Is Dead :

LA TORTAJADA IS
FEATURE OF BILL

Husband's Remonstrance Fol-

lowed by Volley of Household
Crockery and Desertion

OAKLAND. Nov. 2.
—

Reading novels
so vitiated the mind of Mrs. Daisy W«

Pemberton. her husband. Richard, de-
clares, that she became unfitted for

'

domestic life. Her ideas of existence."
were those of the heroes and heroines

of the' books she read. Like the great .
lady who figured in one of the novels,

she preferred to lie abed in the morn-
ing to getting up to prepare he;- hus-
band's breakfast.

Pemberton brought suit against her
for divorce today, alleging; extreme*
cruelty. He remonstrated with her oa
her on her novel theories of life on.on©

occasion and she jumped out of bed
and threw plates and dishes at his
head. Pemberton ducked the family

crockery successfully, which angered

his spouse all the more. When sh«
saw she could not aim straight enough

to hit him she seized every breakable
thing In the house, her husband say3, .
broke it and left the house in a rage,
never to return.

Carl Schilling, whose wife. Helen <&
Schilling, sued him for divorce several
months ago. made a formal appes.rane«
in his case today through Attorney A,

E. Shaw. The appearance does not in-
dicate, however, that he is to contest
his wife's suit. Mrs. Schilling left the
home of her husband, who la the sea .
of the Sah Francisco spice merchant,

and went to live with her mother in
San Francisco.

Suit for divorce on the ground of de-
sertion was begun today by William G.
Willit against Rosetta Willir.

Sarah C. Gallagher was granted a
final decree of divorce today from
James -F. Gallagher on the. ground, oj
habitual neglect.

MORE ROUGHING IT
FOR NATIONALGUARD

Planned for Company C
Scouting and Maneuvers Are

BERKELEY. Nov. 2.
—

Captain- Lau-
rence S. OToole of Company C, Flftli
regiment of the national guard, which
has returned from Atascadero, has
given orders that hereafter the com-
pany will devote more time to scout-
ing and other maneuvers on rough
ground. He said t^at this practioa
would be more beneficial than trie res-
ulation armory drills.

The other candidates who spoke for
the ticket w.ere Frank" Garrison, Sheriff
Barnet, Coroner Tisdale, G. W.;Bacon,

Assessor Henry P. Dalton.;and E. L.
Tyrrell, candidate fpr state senator
from the sixteenth district.

Joseph M. Kelley,' candidate for re-
election as supervisor; j told the audi-
ence that he was strongly in favor of
the proposal to construct a tunnel con-
necting Oakland and Alameda, to re-
place' the-bridges now in use. -

Phillip M. Walsh spoke at length,
urging the' voters to work for,the.re-
publican nominees.

This statement coming- from Kellyis
one that is a good'indication of the way
the -county is going at\ the coming
election, as it is generally known that
there is none of the politicians. that is
in closer touch with"political affairs
than the :county treasurer. He urged,
the support-of the entire ticket during
his speech.

i"Ihad heard of the Bell forceSjbeing
concentrated in this district. and- fhat
they were gaining \u25a0_ in their ..fight
against the republican candidate. Hear-
ing this talk,Imade a" careful canvass
of the entire district, and \u25a0\u25a0I.fail, to, find
any. Bell supporters. The district is
going republican solid, and. you- all
know that Inever

'
make a statement

unless T am absolutely certain' of my.
ground." ; . . \...

OAKLAND, Nov. 2.—"Hiram John-
son will be the next governor of Cali-
fornia." said County Treasurer'M.J.

in the first speech he has made
during :the present campaign, at a most
enthusiastic rally tonight in Murphy's
hall, '474 Eleventh" street, under the
auspices of 'the forty-eighth" assembly
district republican clqb. •

lican Victory

Alameda County Treasurer Kelly

Certain of a Great Repubv

POLICE DISARM
BELLIGERENT WIFE

OAKLAND- Nov. ".
—

Business is busi-
ness, the directors of the Oakland club

have found in their troubles over the
clash of dates between the *>ngagement

of Ellen Terry and the society doll
#how. After much contemplation of

their contract with the Shakespearian
"actress, the board has decided that they
:will stand by it. there being no alterna-
tive. At a meeting this afternoon the
club directorate, having heard from

'.Miss Terry's representative at length,
decided formally to accept the date of
December :.'. in spite of its clash with

the doll show. Supporters of the doll
••'show declared that they would see to

it that the show did not suffer a whit,

"and now the campaign to make both
events successful financially and social-
ly is fairly on.

When the directors assembled this-~
afternoon to take up formally the much
discussed Terry contract they found
that it was ironclad, that the provision
as to dates was not Included in the
written instrument, but had been only

'ja.^ort of tentative and a wholly oral
understanding at best with Miss Terry's

• :rr.3nager. or. to be exact, the represen-
tative of the Lyceum company, which

\u25a0~V: handling the distinguished actress
1

"

"American tour of recital. With that
situation confronting them, the board
.came to the conclusion that they

'.wanted Miss Terry in Oakland, that
t£ey should stand by the contract.~ which members of the directorate had

•favored canceling, and that they would
accept the date of December 2.

Under the contract the Oakland cluh
guarantees Miss Terry $1,000. and as-
sumes all of the expenses of the night.

..Including theater r*>nt. advertising and
ithe like. In reaching their decision
t!i<? lady directors, it is understood,
have listened to counsel from men j
folk. who. after examining the contract, I
advised that it be lived up to. It has !

'

been whispered in club circles that
seme members of the hoard were de-
cidedly opposed to aceppting the terms,.

.fearins- that- the Jl.ooo guarantee was
-.too great a burden. But. everything: i
ronsid^red! they have now to all Httents !
reached a harmonious decision. It is I
announced that seats for Miss Terry's
or.jragement willrange from $2.50 down
to Ji. and that at these figures a ca-
ps'clty house will mean gross receipts |

. r.f $2,900. I

Oakland Club Directors Accept

Terms as to Shakespearean

Actress' Recital

lit:is understood that he willnot be
pre-secuted :if "he returns the. stolen
m6ney.,and ;.Roe's;friends. are endeavor-
ing to raise .the coin. ._\u25a0•;' \u25a0'..:•/

.'-, Morrison .said that he' invested $400
in -' the Hract and #that- Roe refused "to
give him the deed. He took the;matter
up>with-.Morttmer and ;Roe confessed to
taking the money.

\u0084
\u25a0 .; . ;-;

'-.-

W. J. Moriimer.rpresldent of the com-
pany, handling the tract,, said that Roe
confessed^ to,him. yesterday, declaring
that he wanted to' speculate with, the
pilfered coin./ \u25a0

- ~ • . • '

Warrant Issued for Arrest of
Livermpre Land Buyer ;

j« BERKELEY,-Nov. 2.
—

A:
warrant for

the arrest of. C. -A. Roe. subagent for
the Livermore orchards* tract, con-
trolled by W.;J. Mortimer of this city,
has been sw.orn r to"by A. J."Morriso'rT of
Danville. Contra 'Costa' county, 'who'
cha rges Roe with appropriating for his
own use' s4oo which Morrison said he
invested in'the land.

AGENT ACCUSED OF,

WITHHOLDING MONEY
•

..-\u25a0...

- • '\u25a0; . ..• '-
/ 4

--
\u25a0

At.the. conclusion of the, meeting F.
S. Stratton, Charles E.lKeyes and^ Care.y
Howard were selected from

'
the congre-

gation to meet with thre^e members of
the board of trustees arid three deacons,
to be chosen later, ;as a council to.rec-
ommend Rev. Mr. Brown's successor.

The reply to Rev. Mr. Brown's letter
of resignation set forth that the con-
dition of the prominent pastor's health
and the call' for r^st and relief from
such. exacting responsibilities .as
seemed inseparably connected with the
pastorate of the church precluded pro-
test,'otherwise the congregation, wQuld
have followed its strong inclinationVto
overrule his resolution to relinquish
his position: ::

*
.'".

" . •

The "congregation then adopted by

unanimous vote the recommendation
of the trustees thai the resignation of
Rev. Mr. Brown be accepted, to take
effect December 1.

OAKLAND, Nov. 2.— The "formal ac-
ceptance of Rev. Charles R. Brown's
resignation from the pastorate of the
First Congregational church of this city
was announced at tonight's . prayer
meeting. R. H.Chamberlain, on behalf
of the trustees and congregation, read
a reply to the letter placed before the
church a week ago, in which the pastor
set forth his reasons for terminating
the pastoral relation he had sustained
to the congregation for more than 14
years.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
land December 1

Rev. C. B. Brown to Leave Oak-

PASTOR'S RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED BY CHURCH

.OAKLAND. Nov.- 2.—W. H.. Russell,
f0r,'.34 years master: mechanic,,;of. the
western -division of the.-Southern '.Pa-
cific company, has been transferred to
the same, position 'on r the"- new division
which has been \ erea ted east of

• Tracy,
with headquarters^ at Stockton. Rus-
peirisone of the veterans In the com-
p~any's'"service. He wlll.'be succeeded at
West Oakland by A..C. Hinckley, who
has been^assistant master mechanic on
the western division."-

Veteran Master. Mechanic on
Sbuttyern .Pac ific Transf erred .

...-,. -:.:
—

.. .. ...*.\u25a0-
——

W.H. RUSSELL GOES
. TO ANEW DIVISION

. The woman weht,to. the'Melrose sta-
tion atmidnight'to^ask" that a police-
man take her home. V She said two men
were, trailing her. Policeman ;Under-
wood went with her to MuldowneyNs
house at Rudsdale and Charles streets,
where Muldowney. refused to "open the
door, j Mrs.1 Muldowney ,then?',wahdered
the- streets^ unti^ she next v appeared at
the station to be disarmed. \u0084 i

When, the weapon was taken Mrs.
Mnldowney.burst "into.angry tears, say-
ing; she would shoot' her, husbapd' on
sight. As"Mjildow.ney is sumg -for:di-
vorce, and had'refused to admit his wife
to their cottage;- the, police* feared the
threat might ,b^ carried /out 'and kept
the revolver,

'
although "they .permitted

Mrs. Muldowney to.depart* at daylight.

• OAKLAND,Nov.
:
2.—Mjs.. Tim, Mul-

downey. wife of the cafe keeper .who
gained notoriety a short time ago "by
having a fight with Jack London, the
novelist, wandered in Melrose near their
home from 12 o'clock last night until-
dawn. She was driven by cold at early-
morning to the Melrose police station,
where Patrolman Harry Gilbert found a
loaded revolver hidden .under. .her.,' cape.

Cafe Owner Refuses Shelter to
Woman Who Threatened

to KillHim

In a letter to Rev. Thomas L. O'Neill,
chaplain of the club, he said that he
h&a recovered from his illness and
would return soon to resume his course
of lectures before the Catholic students
of the university.

: Rev. Father Searle is expected to ar-
rive here soon to resume his duties at
the Newman club of the university, of
which he has charge.

BERKELEY. Nov. 2.
—

Rev. George M.
>*?r>. an eminent memter of the order
\u25a0<"f PsuliFt Fathers, hag been sitting in
ICetr York during th* last several
•weeks for the modeling of a bronze
cast which willbe placed in the head-
quarters of the Paulist Fathers in the
metropolis. The work is being done
at th* suggestion and expense of the
New York order and itis an honor onl?
before accorded three other Paulists.
He was for Fix years superior general
of the New York division of the order
snd the high h^nor in the result of his
popularity In all sections of the coun-
try. ;.>

Rev. Ueorge M. Searle to Have
Bronze Likeness Made

PAULIST FATHER IS
HONORED IN THE EAST

• Among the newcomers listed for next
week wj11 be Willard Sirams in a farce
called "Flinders." which has m<*t with
unusual success wherever it has been
produced. •

Meyers, Warren and Lyon in the mu-
sical comedy sketch. "A Little of
Everything," have scored a bit, and the
fix Abdallahs. European tumblers, give

fin extraordinary performance. The
Joseph Adelmann family of four, with
their musical variety act. round out a
good «=how.;

Hal Stephens is again prominent on
the bill in his "Famous Scenes' From
Famous- Plas-s." He impersonates in
splendid fashion Uncle Tom. Rip Van
Wfnkle' and "other" chi-raeters.'

Quinn and Mitchell appear in a lively
comedy acf entitled, "The'Land Agent."
and the Flying Martins, an'aggregation
of acrobats from Europe, give a mar-
velous exhibition "of ring and .' trapeze
work in midair.

of much ,crpdlt is "a sketch called
"Mar«=e Sheldon's Chicken Dinn«r."
enacted by John P. -Wadei who, .al-
though, making his initial appearance
in this city,' has won favor by his* ad-
mirable work. •

OAKLAND, Nov. 2.
—

La Tortajada,

the famous European dancer, is the
principal feature of the new*bill at. the
Oakland Orpheum. Her offering is a
sparkling pantomime and

'operetta in

one act called "The Adventures of a
Toreador," .in which -the ,fair dancer
charms her -audiences and holds them
fascinated with her graceful move-
ments.

Another feature. which is deserving

Famous Spanish Dancer Proves
BigDrawing Card at Oak*

land Orpheum

Young Adams then telephoned to the
police, and Policeman Kohler and a
squad were dispatched to dislodge the
animal, which was finallychased out of
the building after being attacked with
bats. Later the animal again entered
the apartment house and was captured
and turned over to the college student
who owns it.

All sorts of strategy was attempted,
but the clever animalremained in com-
plete possession of the \u25a0 hall, which
echoed with his savage barks. :

Hurling his body against the "door,
the bulldog attempted to break in, but
only succeeded in arousing the occu-
pants of the floor. Barclay Adams, son
of the proprietor and formerly high
school tennis player, rushed into the
hall,' but the animal turned on him and
he was compelled to flee.

The dog in his turn became the ag-
gressor and chased Kittrelle into the
office of Mrs. Adams, proprietor of the
Morse apartments. The dog endeavored
to follow the former "football player
into the room, but Klttrelle's quickness
in Flamming the door saved him.

He coaxed and threatened the animal,

with no success. He then made a flying
leap at his door, to be met with a show
of teeth that sent him down the hall.

The animal was discovered about
midnight by Reginald W. Kittrelle,
former football star of the university

and now a prominent, realty; deaieT> in
Oakland. \u25a0Kittrelle, who had been, mak-
ing a call, returned home to find that
the vicious animal had taken quarters
on the doormat in- front-of his apart-
ment'and would not be;dislodged, t

BERKELEY, Nov. 2.
—

A savage bull-
dog accidentally shut in the Morse
apartments. Shattuck avenue and Ban-
croft way. at midnight last night, ter-

rorized the guests for several hours,

and it was not until the arrival of \u25a0 a
squad of police headed by Patrolman
George Kohler that the animal was
finally caught and turned over to a
fraternity house where its owner lived.
The animal took possession of the halls
on the second floor of the buildingand
resisted all efforts to dislodge it. A
number of college students took part in
the fight.

Animal Routed After Fierce
Fight in Which Students

and Police Take Part

ALAMEDA,N0v.,2.
—

William Kaow-
land, the youngest son of.Congressman
J. R." Knowland, is seriously ill, the
victim of convulsions. -While the child
was in Washington the early, nart-of
the year he was ill and for a time his
life was despaired of. The present ill-
ness, although -serious, is not considered
critical. ? -. \u25a0

Convulsions
William Knowland Is'Victim,of

SON OF CONGRESSMAN
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

The -proposed 'line will be about 25
miles in -length and will run- through
one of the* wealthiest and most" thickly
settled^ sections of Tulare county.;;]:?'-

It is reported that the same interests
behind

-
the -,'-;Porterville Northeastern

will finance the";new road.
'

PORTERVILLE,- Nov. 2.— Plans are
under;: way for-a' second \u25a0. -interurban
railroad. > with Porterville for its head-
quarters, the newly projected line to
run from this city west through the
dairy districts of Poplar and Woodville
and through to the Southern" Pacific
main line at Tipton.;-" .

{Special Dispatch to The.Call]

of Proposed Railway
Porterville to Be Headquarters

NEW 25 MILEROAD':
TO TAP TULARE COUNTY

' . An inquest w-ill be held, but the date
has not been fixed.

The boy was alone when he met with
the accident. He had taken his rifle, a
22 caliber gun, to shoot, and obtained a
boat near the park landing. He was
several feet from the shore when the
rlf.e was discharged. The ball entere"d
his right breast.

OAKLAND. Nov. 2.
—

Frank P. Fox.
the 16 year old son of George F. Fox,
a foreman living at 62 Hannah street,

shot himself accidentally this afternoon
while hunting ducks Ina rowboat near
Shellmound park. He was taken ashore
by employes of the Judson iron works
who heard the shot, and died at 4
o'clock at the factory.

While Rowing
Lad Fatally Wounded With Rifle

YOUNG HUNTER MEETS
AN ACCIDENTAL DEATH

The school board will take, the mat-
ter .up at its. next meeting.

The addition was built by W. E.
Roeder. the contract price being $14,-
000. The painting contract was sublet
by Roeder to Bert Toye. It is con-
tended that the painting is not in ac-
cordance with the requirements.

Is Unsatisfactory
.ALAMEDA, Nov. 2.—The board of

education has refused to accept the ad-
dition to the Wilson school, which has
just been completed. The architects.
Cunningham- &Politeo,, declare that the
painting is not satisfactory, and for
that reason- -'have ;advised; the .school
directors not to accept the work. .

Architects Assert That;Painting

SCHOOL BOARD WILL
:: NOT ACCEPT BUILDING

BERKELEY, Nov. 2.
—

That one-third
of infantile fatalities during the last
year \u25a0was due to intestinal troubles
traceable to -impure milk was the. dec-
laration of .Dr. John .Force, a .well
known physician and Red Cross mem-
ber of this city, before the Teachers'
association of the Washington school
last night. He emphasized the need of
cleanliness wherever milk,\u25a0was handled.
Doctor Force talked of the adoption of
a milk ordinance which is to be on a
competitive -rather than a compulsory
basis. The law will thus effect the
merchant- according to his financial
condition and not attempt enforcement
from a hygienic standpoint. • .

Need of Sanitary Supply
Dr. John Force Emphasizes

IMPURE MILKCAUSE
OF DEATHS OF INFANTS

George B. Hund <will un>pire the
game. In the afternoon, the G. B.
Hunds will,play tb'e Independents, a
picked team captained by M. A. Bres-
lauer. _ • .- -i,

Town
'
CWk A. A. Moore. Flr»man George

Smith. Trustee Harry Stratford. T»m-n Attorney
Edw-ard Maunlßg. Trustee C. S. Whltaker. Fire-
man R. Jone?. Tax Collector A. Tunny. Jailer J.
Perry, Superintendent of Streets A. L. BrUolari.

The Knockers* team will' be com-
posed of the following.

Totrn Mar.-hal George A. Martin. Jnstice Wil-
Vnm De.rsher, Assessor Arthur Studl*j\ Mayor
W. E. Jones. Treasurer Louis Holmes. -Truste*
Charles K. Gagan. - Constable C. McPermott.
Trustee Edwin .Sehrader, Deputy Fire Chief C.
Cartwrißht. Poundmaster A. Gibson.- Fireman B.
SturdlTsct. - •

SAN ANSELMO. Nov. 2.
—

A burlesque
baseball ,game for the benefit of a mid-
winter carnival at San Anselmo will
be played.Sunday by town officials, who
have organized- two flub, the Knockers
and- Boosters. The Boosters, -with sub-
stitutes, are as follows:

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
to Meet on Diamond

Boosters' and Knockers* Clubs

TOWN OFFICIALS TO
PLAY BALLFOR BENEFIT

Justice Quinn dismissed the case Fri-
day, but the neighbors became so in-
censed over the action of Mrs. Cutcheon
that it was decided to cause her arrest.

When the case of Mrs.'.Cutcheon
against Mrs. Hagerman came before
Justice James G. Quinn Monday, Mrs.
Hagerman declared that she had been
"beaten" to court by the plaintiff in an
endeavor to save herself from arresL
The story told by Mrs. Hagerman ap-
pealed to the judge, and a score of
Albany people were subpenaed as wit-
nesses.

OAKLAND,Nov. 2.
—

As the sequel to'
a neighbors* quarrel which resulted in
the arrest October 24 of Mrs. Eda '\u25a0
Hagerman of Albany on' complaint of
Mrs. Annie Cutcheon, who charged that
Mrs. Hagerman had applied slanderous
and vile appellations to her and .other-
wise defamed her character, Mrs.. Cut-
cheon was arrested today on,the same
charge, preferred by Mrs. Hortense
Luringborn. another neighbor.

ter Feud
Trio of Women Engaged in Bit-

NEIGHBORS* QUARREL*
GROWS AT ALBANY

:..HANFORD/ Nov*. 2.—Hurled 100 feet
through the air when the" wagon in

.which they were ridingrwas struck by
a traini'.DenhamG/ Hackett,' a. farmer,
and Charles F.:Smith, who was driving
the team, met instant death tonight at
the county v road crossings east; of the
city limits. '.The wagoni was rstruck in
the center;and carried almost a quarter
of a mile before ithe' train was sbrought
to ,a '.standstill. Smith endeavored, to
cross in.front 'ofran- approaching ;train,
but could not get clear of .the track. '

Carried Longdistance
Men Hurled 100 Feet and Wagon

TRAIN KILLS FARMER
'i\u25a0;^V;^ AND HIS DRIVER

[Special:Dispatch io The Call]
\u25a0 SANTA CLARA,Nov. 2.—The Santa
Clara .high school. Rugby; squad will
meet the. representatives of the. San
Jose high school in the annual game

of the season- next ,Friday,' November 4,

at ,3 o'clock. -The contest will-^ take,

place on the college gridiron at Santa
Clara and an- immense crowd of root-
ers and football enthusiasts is ex-,
pected. Last- year about 2,000 turned
out.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 s

'
. ;." r*\

/\u25a0The result of the, contest is in doubt,
as the record made by the .San Jose
team this season so nearly approxi-
mates, the record of the Santa Clafans
that a. dope sheet is: almost out- of .the

"question: - ' . • *"

I:':Thei Santa Clara team will"be. picked
from 'jthe following:;;Bocks, Boulware,
Braden, Draper," Burrell.iDreischmeyer,
Glendenning,. Hey,:;Kibby,. More, •Nye
vbrothers,; White. Wise, • Sanders, Ste-
vens, ; Sousa, Dunham, Dunbar," Lake

•(captain). ,

Santa Clara High to
Meet San Jose

The .police will s*nd circularsthroughout the state in an effort to
?ind the missing Berkeleyan.

•She said that she had written to
friends in Bakersfleld. but no trace of
him had be^n found there. On account
of his sober habits, Mrs. Powell is in-
clined to believe that he has met with
foul"play.

BERKELEY. Nov. 2.—Fearing that
her husband has met with foul play
since he letv his South Berkeley home
October 3 to g^ to Bakersfleld, Mrs. C.
E. Poweil, wife Of a former lineman
employed by the Pacific telephone and
telegraph company, has appealed to
the police to find him.

Met With Foul Play
C. E. Powell Believed to Have

MISSING LINEMAN IS
SOUGHT BY HIS WIFE

| Suburban Brevities

came t0
:51,775. ... ". \u25a0

"'
"\u25a0\u25a0
'

•".-
"

..'"'\u25a0-.'j;
Up to datel.SOO cars of Lodi grapes

have been shipped "to.eastern markets,

and 'the total shipment for the season
has ;been 2,000 cars.

Shipment of 900 Crates Sold for
$2,251 in Montreal

;
-
LODI. • Xov.

"
2.—Lodi table grapes

brought a record price in Montreal yes-
terday, according-to^a message received!
here today! A shipment of 900 crates
sold for $2,291. .

"
,\ [

Deducting
'
the duty;assessed , by the

Canadian
' gbyernment ,of ':50 -V cents !•_ a

crate, the net proceeds of the shipment

LODITABLE GRAPES : i

BRING RECORD PRICE

The plans 'for'the structure vwere the
gift of F. H-.Meyers, the architect.

The 'church' is to
1

cost 112.000 and the
rectory $5,500. Provision -has been
mad* in the plans for a large meetlnsr
room for thi-Woman's guild society.

'•
ROSS. Nov. 2.

—
The .bazar benefit

given by women of the smart set at the
Lagunitas club last week'toraise funds
for. St. John's" Episcopal church proved
so successful that ground ;was,broken
today for- the new edifice on a site-. in
Shady lane," '_ given to' the parish by
Mrs. James, Coffin of Ross.

'•
\u25a0

Bazar Benefit for St. John's
Most Successful

-"
v-f

{Special Dhpatck to The Call]

GROUND IS BROKEN FOR-^
NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH

>:ITHACA,:N.-Y.,:Nov. 2.—Hugh Jen-
nings,- manager of the Detroit baseball
club; :Daniel A.*",Reed,* football' coach,

and John -F.Moakley,- track- coach, all

Cornelllmen.'the the; signers of a cir-
cular .letter whichMs- being; sent to all
Cornell alumni in New York state ask-
ing:theTr isupport; for.tThomas Fennell.
candidate' for state treasurer.- 'Fennell
won:his^"C" in- football and; on- track
whlte'a. student at'Cornell. .. r , :

Cornell Men;Campaign
iFor Footballer-

SOLOMOX A MIX.NER

.Solomon jclefeated^Davqust last,' night
in.the.class'B tournament: match -at
Wright's billiard

-
parlor. :The .final

score was' 2oo to 157.:;Solomon made a
high 'run of 26 and averaged' 4.*,«Da-
voust's ;high' run was -21 and-.hlS;'aver-
age,3'.l-5: " '

\u25a0\u25a0 /'\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0• . '..* \u25a0'\u25a0 ;.;:- '
""

OAKLAND. Nov. 2—The city council
will probably rail th* charter election
for early in December at the next regu-
lar meeting Monday evening.

"

ThexJvirier is !»Hng printed, publica-
tion starting October 24, to run for 20
days.

- Copies ofth* charter also are
b*ing distributed among voters. .

The constitution provides that a char-
ter election must be held 30 days after
th<» expiration of publication and at
least 25 days' notice of election must
bf Fi\>n. This would compel the call-
ing of the election between December
1and 13. \u25a0*:.?*? -;Y:-

Date Next Week
Oakland City Council to Fix

CHARTER ELECTION TO
BE HELD IN DECEMBER

:iNEWiHAVEN. Conn./ Nov. 2.— ln- a
"scrimmage :fbetween :. the .-. Yale varsity

and thei .freshmen' football teams" to-
day,"; John Reed',Kilpatrick; :right- end
"oh v.the "'varsity'rand an All-American
end," .was "struck", on :the 'abdomen and
side and? removed "fromjthe-field; in an
automobile.- 1-The coaches -.tonight were
unabre;.to;give. the ..extent:;,of; his;'in-
juries jor^state how }ong:

>he -.would?be
out'of -theigarhe." -. ' :-.'\u25a0'-' \u25a0'.' \u25a0.:';'\u25a0\u25a0''•,'

YAI.KPLAYER HURT

BERKELEY. Nov. 2.
—

Members of La
Loma improvement .club; who with
George H. Richardson as- the leader,
have made a fight to secure "a-school
building. for the meeting place of theirclub, were denied the* privilege by the
board of education last night, Directors
Morgan. Berry and Young voting no,
while Directors Loring and ;Carlisle
voted in favor..of it. . :

BOARD DENIES
SCHOOL TO IMPROVERS

BERKELEY, Nov. 2.
—

The trustees
of the California deaf and dumb insti-
tution decided tonight to ask the next
lrs'.slature for $45,000 for a new-build-
ing and $16,000. for equipment to re-
place the mechanical traininjr structure,
which was burned .with its- contents
Sunday evening- The board met af the
home of. Douglas Keith.

'
principal, of

th*1 institution. No immediate action
will be taken to meet temporary needs,
owing to the near approach of • the
legislature's session, which begins

(
in

January.
-

Legislature Will Be Asked to
Replace Building

[Special Ditpaich to The Call]

TRUSTEES OF DEAF AND
DUMB WANT $60,000

ARRIVED

LATE t SHIPPING -IXTELLIGEACE

; • ...Wednesday", ANoTcmber 2.- •.
:\u25a0--. 8:40»p.

;
«,m..7 stmr Arcata,- Llndberg,' '24 -dan

from-,Bethel. ;.Tla Unalaaka fl2 days .»lolhours:
I.3oo.caws. furs to Kuskokwim ? commercial com-pany. ' ".\u25a0; '-->\u25a0-;• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.>: ..•;•.*.':\u25a0;... .\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u0084-.;\u25a0

DBIVEE!HI! HITiBYiTRAIN—San. Rafael.' \Nor. 2.
Jtln;' croeging Ithe' •, tracks iof the.*'Northwf»t«rn•

.' Paclflcirailroad-at.'Laurel'pUce abd.Tamalpai*
'.r'aT^nues this.•morning.1Lecn Arron**d,.a>l»UDdry,
.\u25a0 wagon ,•drirer, C* was >painfullyJ lnjured? when :a"

"southbound freight- train- struck ;his "waj;o"n.
.-killingthehorse andhnrllng-Arronzed SO f»et.BERKELEY. Nov. \u25a0 2.— Prof.' Clarence

L. Cory, dean of "the college of me^
chanics of the university, has been
named by the mayor of L«os Angeles as
a member of a commission of engineers
to* report on the best fire;and police
alarm signal Bystems^for. that city. '.'

PROFESSOR CORY IS
NAMED ON COMMISSION

On the (.'hristmas holiday excursion
lesvinjEr San Francisco December. 14 andL/Op Angreles December 15. Personally
ronducted. Dining:, parlor and observ-
ation cars and Pullman vestibuled
sleeper*. Go via Southern Pacific and
National Railways of Mexico, return
via Santa Fe. Side trip from Williams
t« Grand raiiyon. Jf desired. $6.50 ad-
ditional. For details Fee agents South-
ern Pacific, Flood , buildinsr. Palace
hot^.l. Market street ferry depot. Third
and Townrend street*, and Broadway
srd Thirteenth ytreet. Oakland: Ssnta
F«. «:: Market ftrfft: National Kail-
ways.'"" "fitinQ. iloaadnock buiidins.* i

Mexico and Return, $S0

••\u25a0
'
' "": '•——

—r '\u25a0
——

T~\u2666

MACHINES TO BE INSPECTED— OakIand, Not.
, ;2.

—
Representatives of all th(v political parties

have boeu inTttcd by County. Clerk Cook to tw
present tornorrmv afternoon at an examination
of tb^'rotlnß^tnachlnes: to "be used at the com-
ing'election. • *',j;.-.- \u25a0 ; ;; ; -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

ODD FELLOWS '-\u25a0 ASSEMBLE--^ anvda .". Not. -2.• Members of the Odd Fellows* lodge* of district
i,.'No. 81.•\u25a0. which comprisepttbis ;clty.'Fruitrale.%

nimhurst, and San Leandro, as«embled. tonlcht
in>- the lodcerooms ;of *the -local

-
organization.'

the purpose l>eiug.to fester a better fraternal
spirit. *... ..: i . •\u25a0•.=\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 •\u25a0:.- :,

CLAIM
*
REJECTED .BY'-ClTY7—Alamcda: Not.

V-.
—

Thoi claim of itbe .-,NcTada machlDerr.; com-
pany 1 for $I>oo <for.Installing:- an: underground
water jKystem in

'Wafhlnjiton. park has, been'rejected; br^the citjr -council. . It was. alleged
•".'that i-the". system} wgs^ not -built -according -:• to':FpecißcatioDS. '.;*,.'* ', V,. \u25a0

'
:*'

BIDS FOB SEWER RECEIVED—Oakland.; Nor!
S.i—Thp.- board of.public,.wprks: opened

-
bids'

1 this *mornlnsr- for the- construction of
•
R.^cw-er

'•in'Fourteenth -aTenue.«Thf ;lowest "proposal
jrnn that. of. ..Vott- & .Farley.r 513.507. > The

.-, -contract- probably, will,be^ a warded,, to ;that
.:. company.

-
'l^^i^OßSiSS/^^p^^OfSfSß

LECTURE"; ON -CANADA—Alameda. Nov." 2.-^. Park'ComtnisslODer. F." N. Dflano,^ will-lecture
:before ;the

*
two 5 physical s geography ;cla«!>es 'of• " th^i.WAipfdH high

-
frhoni: tomorrow,; a ftern<v>n."

.' :«> tajk:on jjoutnprn with-
\u25a0 photograpns '-\u25a0\u25a0 h*. took" while '•" touring

'
Canada.'

\u25a0 lie•lee tura vUI\u25a0-. ba onen ;to;the public. :v *>1

FENCING; CABE"?I>ISMIBSED-^TnV .*uit:>x /the
\u25a0'.jroTPrnmpnt.agalnst. Willi*n;'Ai Calkins.for',ll-
r'-J^Bally.'fcnclnir.two s^rtinns of laD<l in TPham*
,'\u25a0 countyiwas J dismissed <\u25a0 yesterday; on,motion -of
:''\u25a0 Assistant x.United ':State? -District :.fAttorney'•
:Clark;v*Tne t fences •bare •been 'removed.:\u25a0 • • "

WATER aiTESnON V DISCUSSED— San Ma'teo,
-;t XoT.^2.—At a meeting of;the, San. Mateo Park
t improvement". club iin,-,the :-Burlingacne"t prhool-<hou?e last nljrht Oscar, Boldemann introduced a
::'.re solution: \u25a0 which was 1patwd;1> Mating

'
that Tit

•."\t*s -,tho. ,«;«>n*f>jof .•the.>Plub !J to;dPman(lvTrat»r-
from

"
the
'
Spring .-.Vall#.T.' water tcompany \u25a0 und»r,>' thr r.Clark .*grant "of.*.lßS3;Vlfcthe; present .San.

I:Mateo ;parkiwater )Works %is *purchased It>j'Uie'
-.San iMateo vater*company,'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0':-

-
r v. .

10

CAN YOU ASK
MORE?

We ar» so confident that we can fur-
t'nfsfa relief for indigestion and dvspep-
Isia that tv» prnnii.se to supply the mcd-
iiein* free of all <-ost to ever?- on«* wh"»
',uses it according to directions who H
not perfectly satisfied with the result?.
We exact no promises anJ put no on*
under any obligation whatever. Surely
nothing: could, be fairer. We are lo-
cated, right here where you live, and
our reputation should be sufficient as-
surance of the genuineness of our offer.

We want every one -who la troubled
with indigestion or dyspepsia In an/
form to come to our store and get %
box of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet?. Tak*
them home and give them a reasonable
trial, according to directions. They
are very pleasant .to take; they sooth*
the irritable stomach, strengthen ar.4
invigorate the digestive organs, pro*

mote a healthy and natural .bowel ac-
tion, almost immediately relieve nai»*a

and stomach irritation, produce healthy
digestion and assimilation and pro-
mote nutrition. Three sizes. 25c. 60c
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In San Francisco only
of The Owl Drug Co.. Inc.. 710 Market
st.. 77S Market St.. Post and Grant aye..
Fillmoreand Geary sts.. Sixteenth and
Mission sts.

They Speak for Themselves
San Francisco. Nov. 21. 1309.

'

Dr. Wong Him. 125S O'Farrell Street.
San Francisco— Dear Doctor: After

iii m r •»"\u25a0,• B-rt--****™ t̂aking your h«rh
treatment for a f*w months Iam en-
tirely well and free from pain. Faith-
fully yours. HECTOR BEAULA;

1032 Kearriy Street. San Francisco.
San Francisco. February 2, 1910.

Dr. "Wong: Him
—

Dear Sir: For threw
or four years Isuffered- with nervous' •
gastritis of the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any starchy foods for mdnths
and was at death's door. As a la*t re-
source Iapplied to you. Idid not car©
to take. Chinese herbs, but was com-
pelled to. as Icould not receive any re-
lief from any other source. After a
few months Iwas entirely cured and
can eat all kinds of food, even starchy

'
foods, for which Itender you my sin-cere thanks. .

MRS. ELIZABETH KLUBER.
2273 Post Street. S. F.. CaL

DR.. WONG HIM
1268 O'FARRELL STREET
Bftnrrn Couch and Octavla

SAN FRANCISCO
!C".^X OFFICE HOURS:

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 2 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m.

j Marriage -Licenses |;
\u2666.--__

—
: ___i__

-——
; «•'

OAKLAND. Nor. 2.
—

Tbe following marriage
licenses ,yrerp.issoeiJ to6zs:, ',. \u25a0;', •'; 'V [\u25a0.....',

Julius F. Braasch. 26. Banta, and'Mjrtle' Ras-
mui-sPn, '22.' Livermorp. .: ; ... \u25a0< '\u25a0'\u25a0-.'•

Welter \u25a0 L...Donnelly..24.
'

Oakland, 'and \u25a0' Dora.
Rasmusson. .24, '.LJTermorp. \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.

' '

Manual Goveia. 25, and Julia Teshera,22..both
of Oakland.! ,;'/..-: -' ':--,:- .: ..\u25a0\u25a0•""• ','\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'..': \u25a0'. \u25a0.'...-.\u25a0\u25a0, \

Ola AndersoD. 49. and -Augusta J. A." •Kelson. 1

43. both, ofr Oakland: . » . -_- Christian. Hoger. .49, and-Permelia P. Brook,34, both'of San -Francisco. • •...•-
Frank 'Nlenhertr, 24,. and ;Emma Lamee, 25,

both of Livermore. ••." v
• " , \u25a0; ,-.'.'\u25a0

William K.Glttere, 25. and Julia A. Pchafer,
24. both of Oakland. . . :

iClarcnce S. Morrill. 26.:Berkeley, -and '. Buela
E. Dariason. 21. Oakland.

'
Tbotnas J. I'eterson.' 25, :and Pearl S." Homan,

24. both of Oakland. . -.:;. ;
jWalter B. Phflps. 21. and Emma L. Grace. IS.:

both of ,San. Francisco. ~: \u25a0 \u25a0',''...

The Call's
Branch Offices
Subscriptions and advertise-
ments will be received in
San Francisco at the follow-
ing offices :

165T FILLMORG STREET
B3St Marks A FinkOpen until XI o'clock, every ntr&t• JWH AM) MISSION STS.Miller's Stationery Store

110S VALEXCIA STREET
Blake's Bazaar.SIS VA.V NKSS AVEXra

Parent's Stationery Store
2200 KILLMOKESTREET-Tremayne's Branch

: ,653 lIAIGHTSTREET. , , ChrUtian's Branch
1474 HAIGHT STREET, . ;The Atlas

I«TH AND MARKETSTREETS'
Jackson's Branch •

»74 VALENCIA STREET1 -HaU!day*3 Stationery Stor«
..NINETEENTH !»T. NR. CASTROMaas' Bazaar. TeL ilUalon 22X2

Your Liver
is Glc^ged up
Thal> Why You'reVTired—Oct of
Sort»—H»ve No Appetite^rt^S^
CARTER'S UTTLE^^^prN.
LIVER PILLS /sm£2&.

'
willput you right >Shs§B f*ADTffpX

iowttx, lad^estira, ud Skk'Hesdtsie.
: ;

-
SHAILPILL SMAILDOSE.:SMALLPWCB

Gchmrie .must bear signature. .


